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D ynam icalM echanism s in M ulti-agent System s: M inority G am es
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W econsidera version oflargepopulation gam eswhoseagentscom peteforresourcesusing strate-

gies with adaptable preferences. D iversity am ong the agents reduces their m aladpative behavior.

W e �nd interesting scaling relations with diversity for the variance ofdecisions. W hen diversity

increases,the scaling dynam icsism odi�ed by kinetic sam pling and waiting m echanism s.

PACS num bers:02.50.Le,05.70.Ln,87.23.G e,64.60.H t

M any naturaland arti� cialsystem sinvolveinteracting

agents,each m aking independent decisions to com pete

forlim ited resources,butgloballyexhibitcoordinatedbe-

haviorthrough theirm utualadaptation [1,2].Exam ples

include the com petition ofpredators in ecology,buyers

orsellersin econom ic m arkets,and routersin com puter

networks. W hile a standard approach is to analyse the

steadystatebehaviorofthesystem describedbytheNash

equilibria [3],it is interesting to consider the dynam ics

ofhow the steady state isapproached.Dynam icalstud-

iesareespecially relevantwhen oneconsidersthe e� ects

ofchanging envirom ent,such as those in econom ics or

distributed control.

Therecently proposed M inority G am es(M G )arepro-

totypesofsuch m ulti-agentsystem s[2]. The dynam ical

nature of the adaptive processes is revealed when the

com plexity oftheagentsislow,wherethe� nalstatesde-

pend on theinitialconditions[4,5].Here,thesystem ex-

hibitslarge uctuations,which arecaused by theinitially

zero preference of strategies for all agents. However,

when the gam e is used to m odeleconom ic system s,it

isnotrealisticto expectthatallagentsenterthem arket

with the sam e preference. Besides,in gam es which use

public inform ation only,thisim ply thatdi� erentagents

would m aintain identicalpreferences ofstrategiesat all

subsequentsteps,which isagain unlikely. Furtherm ore,

when the gam e is used to m odeldistributed controlin

m ulti-agentsystem s,identicalpreferencesofstrategiesof

theagentslead tom aladaptativebehavior,which refersto

theburstsofthepopulation’sdecisionsdueto theirpre-

m ature rush to certain state,com prom ising the system

e� ciency [6,7].Therewereattem ptsofim provem entby

introducing therm alnoise [8],biased starts [9,10],bias

strategies [11],and random initialconditions [5]. How-

ever,no system aticstudieshavebeen m ade.

In this Letter,we consider the e� ects ofintroducing

random nessin theinitialpreferencesofstrategiesam ong

the agents, focusing on the regim e of low com plexity,

whereanalysesassum ing vanishing step sizesarenotap-

plicable[4,9].Concretely,weconsiderapopulation ofN

agentscom peting in an environm entoflim ited resources,

N being odd [2]. Each agent m akes a decision + or �

ateach tim estep,and them inority group wins.Thede-

cisionsofeach agentare prescribed by strategies,which

are Boolean functions m apping the history ofthe win-

ning bits in the m ost recent m steps to decisions + or

� .Before the gam e starts,each agentrandom ly pickss

strategies.O utofhers strategies,each agentm akesde-

cisionsaccordingto them ostsuccessfuloneateach step;

thesuccessofa strategy ism easured by itsvirtualpoint,

which increases(decreases)by 1 ifitindicatesa winning

(losing)decision ata tim e step.

In contrast to early versions ofthe gam e,the agents

m ay enter the gam e with diverse preferences of their

strategies. This is done by random ly assigning R vir-

tualpoints to the s strategies ofeach agent before the

gam estarts.Hencetheinitialvirtualpointofeach strat-

egy obeysam ultinom ialdistribution with m ean R=sand

variance R(s� 1)=s2. The ratio � � R=N isreferred to

asthe diversity. In particular,fors = 2 and odd R,no

two strategies have the sam e virtualpoints throughout

the gam e,and the dynam ics ofthe gam e is determ inis-

tic,resulting in highly precise sim ulation results useful

forre� ned com parison with theories.

To describe the m acroscopic dynam ics ofthe system ,

we de� ne the D -dim ensionalvectorA�(t),which is the

sum ofthe decisions ofallagentsresponding to history

� oftheirstrategies,norm alized by N ,where D � 2m is

the num ber ofhistories. W hile only one ofthe D com -

ponents corresponds to the historicalstate ��(t) ofthe

system ,theaugm entation to D com ponentsisnecessary

to describethe attractorstructure and the transientbe-

havior ofthe system dynam ics. The inset ofFig. 1 il-

lustrates the convergence to the attractor for the visu-

alizable case ofm = 1. The dynam ics proceeds in the

direction which tends to reduce the m agnitude of the

com ponentsofA �(t) [4]. However,a certain am ountof

m aladaptation always exists in the system ,so that the

com ponentsofA �(t)overshoot,resulting in periodic at-

tractorswith period of2D .Every state� appearsashis-

toricalstatestwo tim esin a steady-stateperiod,yielding

the winning bits � and + each exactly once. O ne oc-

curencebringsA � from positivetonegative,and another

bringing itback from negativeto positive,thuscom plet-

ing a cycle.Form = 1,the steady state isdescribed by

thesequence�(t)= � ;+ ;+ ;� ,whereboth states� and

+ arefollowed by � and + onceeach.Forgeneralvalues

ofm ,the statesin an attractoraregiven by a binary de

Brujin sequence oforderm + 1 [12].

Asshown in Fig.1,the variance�2=N ofthe popula-

tion fordecision + scalesasa function ofthecom plexity

� � D =N ,agreeingwith previousobservations[6].W hen
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FIG .1: The dependence ofthe variance ofthe population

for decision + on the com plexity for di�erent diversities at

s = 2 averaged over128 sam ples. The horizontaldotted line

isthe lim itofrandom decisions.Inset:the state m otion ofa

sam ple in the phase space for m = 1. Solid dots: attractor

states.

� issm all,gam eswith increasing com plexity createtim e

seriesofdecreasing uctuations.A phasetransition takes

place around �c � 0:3,after which it increases gradu-

ally to the lim itofrandom decisions,with �2=N = 0:25.

W hen � < �c,we have the sym m etric phase,in which

theoccurencesofdecisions1 and 0 responding to a given

historicalstate � are equal,whereas in the asym m etric

phase above �c,the occurences are biased for at least

som ehistory� [13].Figure1alsoshowsthedatacollapse

fordi� erentN for� � 1,indicating thatthe variance is

afunction of�.Itisobserved thatthevariancedecreases

signi� cantly with diversity in the sym m etric phase,and

rem ainsuna� ected in the asym m etricphase.

Thedependenceofthevarianceon thediversity isfur-

thershown in Fig.2 forgiven m em ory sizesm .Herewe

focuson the physicalpicture ofthe dynam ics[14].Four

regim escan be identi� ed:

(a)M ultinom ialregim e. W hen � � N� 1,�2=N � N

with proportionalityconstantsdependenton m .Toanal-

yse this and other regim es,we let S��(!) be the num -

ber ofagents holding strategies � and � (with � < �),

and the virtualpointofstrategy � isinitially displaced

by ! with respectto �.The averageofS��(!)overini-

tialcondition isproportionaltothebinom ialdistribution

ofvirtualpoints,i.e.,hS��(!)i= N C R

(R � !)=2
=22D � 1+ R .

The key to analysing the system dynam icsisthe obser-

vation that the virtualpoints ofa strategy displace by

exactly thesam eam ountforallagents.Henceforagiven

strategy pair,thepro� leofthevirtualpointdistribution

rem ains unchanged, but the peak position shifts with

the gam e dynam ics. Ifthe virtualpoint displacem ent

ofstrategy � attim e tis
 �(t),then the agentsholding

strategies� and � m ake decisionsaccording to strategy

� if! + 
 �(t)� 
�(t)> 0,and strategy � otherwise.At

tim e t,we can write 
�(t) =
P

�
k�(t)�

�

�
,where k�(t)
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FIG .2: The dependence ofthe variance ofthe population

fordecision + on thediversity atm = 1 and s= 2.Sym bols:

sim ulation resultsaveraged over1024 sam ples.Lines:theory.

D ashed-dotted line: scaling prediction. Inset: Com parison

between sim ulation results(sym bols),theory with waiting ef-

fectsincluded (lines)and excluded (dashed lines).

is the num ber ofwins m inus losses ofdecision + up to

tim e twhen the gam e responded to history �.Consider

the di� erence A�(t)� A�(0) = 1

N

P

�< �
S��(!)(�

�

�
�

�
�

�
)[�(! + 
�(t)� 
�(t))� �(!)]. Its average can be

found by introducing the average hS��(!)i,writing the

step function as a sum overK ronecka deltas and intro-

ducing their integralrepresentation,using the identity

e
ik�(�

�
� � �

�
� ) = cos2 k�+ isink�cos�(��

�
� �

�

�
)+ sin2 k���

�
�
�

�
,

and noting that
P

�
��
�
= 0.The � nalresultis

hA
�(t)� A

�(0)i =
1

2�

Z 2�

0

d�cosR �
sink�(t)�

sin�

� cosk�(t)�
Y

�6= �

cos2 k�(t)�: (1)

W hen � � N� 1, hA �(t+ 1)� A�(t)i � O (1) and is

self-averaging. Since A �(0) is G aussian with variance

N � 1,the values ofA �(t) atthe attractorscan be com -

puted,and the variance found.Forexam ple,form = 1,

�2=N � N h[A�
�
(t)(t)� hA�

�
(t)(t)i]2i=4 = N [7(cR + 1)

2 �

2cR + 1cR + 3 + 7(cR + 3)
2], where cn = 2� nC n

n=2
for even

integern.

(b) Scaling regim e. W hen � � 1,�2=N � �� 1 with

proportionality constants e� ectively independent of m

for m not too large. In this case,Eq. (1) can be sim -

pli� ed to hA�(t)� A�(0)i= k�(t)
p
2=�R. The average

step sizebecom eshA �(t+ 1)� A�(t)i=
p
2=�R����(t) �

O (N �
1

2 ) and is self-averaging. To interpret this result,

we note that changes in A �(t) are only contributed by

�ckle agents with m arginalpreferences of their strate-

gies. That is,those with ! + 
�(t)� 
�(t) = � 1 and

��
�
� �

�

�
= � 2sgnA�(t)for� = ��(t).ForlargeR,thebi-

nom ialvirtualpointdistribution am ongagentsofagiven
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strategy pair is e� ectively a G aussian with variance R.

Hence the num berofagentsswitching strategiesattim e

tscalesastheheightoftheG aussian distribution,which

is
p
2=�R.Thus,by spreadingthevirtualpointdistribu-

tion,diversity reducesthe step size and hence m aladap-

tation.

As a result,each state ofthe attractor is con� ned in

a D -dim ensionalhypercube ofsize
p
2=�R,irrespective

ofthe initialposition ofthe A � com ponents. Starting

from the initialstate A �(0),the state changes in steps

ofsize
p
2=�R untilitreachesthe attractor,whose 2D

historicalstatesaregiven by
p
2=�Rd

p
�R=2A �(0)eand

p
2=�Rfd

p
�R=2A �(0)e� 1g,where dxe representsthe

decim al part of x. Averaging over A �(0), which are

G aussian num bers with m ean 0 and variance 1=N ,the

variance ofdecisions becom e �2=N = f(�)=2��,where

f(�) approaches (1 � 1=4D )=3 for � � 1. Note that

f(�)isa sm ooth function of�,since�2=N dependson �

m ainly through the step size factor1=2��,whereasf(�)

m erely provides a higher order correction to the func-

tionaldependence. Thisaccountsforthe scaling regim e

in Fig.2. Furtherm ore,we note that f(�) rapidly ap-

proaches1=3 when m increases.Henceforgeneralvalues

ofm ,�2=N ! 1=6��,provided thatm isnottoo large.

(c) Kinetic sam pling regim e. W hen � � N , �2=N

deviates above the scaling with �� 1, and is given by

�2=N = fm (� )=N ,where � �
p
2N =�� is the kinetic

step size,and fm is a function dependent on the m em -

ory size m . Here A �(t+ 1)� A�(t) scales as N � 1 and

is no longer self-averaging. Rather,it is equalto 2=N

tim esthenum berofagentswhoswitch strategiesattim e

t,which isPoisson distributed with a m ean of
p
2=�R.

However,since the attractor is form ed by steps which

reverse the sign ofA �,the average step size in the at-

tractorislarger than thatin the transientstate. To see

this,weconsidertheprobabilityofPatt(� A )ofstep sizes

� A in the attractor. Assum ing that allstates ofthe

phase space are equally likely to be accessed,we have

Patt(� A )=
P

A
Patt(� A ;A ),wherePatt(� A ;A )isthe

probability of� nding the position A with displacem ent

� A in the attractor.Considerthe exam ple ofm = 1 in

the insetofFig. 1. The sign reversalcondition im plies

that Patt(� A ;A ) = PPoi(� A )
Q

�
�[� A�(A � + � A �)],

where PPoi(� A ) is the Poisson distribution of step

sizes, yielding Patt(� A ) = PPoi(� A )
Q

�
� A �. Thus

the attractor averages h(� A � )2iatt,which are required

for com puting the variance of decisions, are given by

h(� A � )2� A + � A � iPoi=h� A
+ � A � iPoi. In other words,

the sam pling ofthe step sizesisweighted by the attrac-

tor sizes due to the kinetics. The result for m = 1 is

�2=N = (14� 3 + 105� 2 + 132� + 24)=96N (2� + 1).

(d) W aiting regim e. W hen � � N , �2=N deviates

above the predictions of kinetic sam pling. Here the

agents are so diverse that the average step size is ap-

proaching 0. Ateach state in the phase space,the sys-

tem rem ainsstationary form any tim e steps,waiting for

som eagentto reducethe m agnitudeofhervirtualpoint

untilstrategy switching can take place.Thiswaiting ef-

fectm odi� esthecom position ofthegroup of� ckleagents

whocontributetothestatetransitions,and consequently

increasethestep sizesand varianceabovethosepredicted

by kineticsam pling.Considertheexam pleofm = 1.As

shown in theinsetofFig.1,theattractorconsistsofboth

verticaland horizontalhops,and detailed analysisshows

that only one type ofagents can com plete both hops.

Sincefewerand feweragentscontributeto theswitching

ofstatesin the lim it� � N ,a single agentofthistype

willdom inatethegam edynam ics,and onewould expect

that�2=N approaches1=4N . However,when waiting is

possible,agentsnotofthiscorrecttypecan waitforother

agentstocom pletethehopsin theattractor,even though

one would expect that the probability of� nding m ore

than one � ckle agents is drastically less than that for

one.In fact,analysisshowsthattheattractorconsistsof

a single � ckleagentwith a probability of1/11 only,and

�2=N approaches 9=22N rather than 1=4N . As shown

in the insetofFig.2,lengthy analytic resultsincluding

waiting e� ectssigni� cantly im prove the agreem entwith

sim ulationsoverthe kinetic sam pling prediction.

M any propertiesofthesystem dependenton thetran-

sientdynam icsalsodepend on itsdiversity.Forexam ple,

since diversity reduces the fraction ofagents switching

strategiesateach tim e step,italso slowsdown the con-

vergencetothesteadystate.Hencein thescalingregim e,

the convergence tim e scales as �1=2. Speci� cally,when

� � 1,theaverageconvergencetim ebecom es(2+
p
2)
p
�

form = 1. Sim ilarly,the distribution ofpayo� sam ong

thefrozen agents(thatis,agentswho do notswitch their

strategiesatthe steady state)also dependson the tran-

sient. Since the system dynam icsreachesa periodic at-

tractor,they haveconstantaveragepayo� satthesteady

state. Hence any spread in theirpayo� distribution isa

consequenceofthetransientdynam ics.Thus,in thescal-

ing regim e,the m ean square payo� scalesas�. Speci� -

cally,when � � 1,them ean squarepayo� becom es�� for

m = 1. Sim ulation resultsofboth the convergencetim e

and them ean squarepayo� havean excellentagreem ent

with the theory [14].

Theresultspresented herecan begeneralized to other

cases.ConsidertheexogenousM G ,in which theinform a-

tion �(t)wasrandom ly and independently drawn ateach

tim e step t[4]. The picture thatthe statesofthe gam e

are hopping between hypercubes in the phase space re-

m ainsvalid.Atthesteady state,theattractorconsistsof

hoppingsam ong allverticesofa hyperpolygon enclosing

the origin in the phase space,analogous to the present

endogenouscase,in which afraction ofhyperpolygon ver-

ticesbelong to the attractor. In the scaling regim e,the

behavior depends on the scaling ofthe step sizes with

diversity,rather than the actualsequence ofthe steps.

Consequently,the behavioris sim ilar to that ofthe en-

dogenousgam e.

The presentresults can be extended to higher values

ofm [14]. For m = 2,analysis using the de Bruijn se-

quence explicitly yields excellentresults. Forhigherm ,
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we approxim ate the attractorofthe exogenousgam e by

a hyperpolygon enclosing the origin ofthe phase space.

Using a generating function approach,and taking into

account the scaling ofstep sizes and kinetic sam pling,

the com puted variance ofdecisions agrees qualitatively

with sim ulations,exceptforvaluesof� closeto �c.

W e can also m ake qualitative predictions about the

transition from thesym m etrictoasym m etricphasewhen

the com plexity � increases[13].From Eq.(1),the aver-

agedisplacem entin the phasespaceisgiven by

hA
�(t)� A

�(0)i� k�(t)

s

2

�(R + 2D hk2i)
; (2)

where hk2irepresentsthe m ean ofk�(t)
2 forall� � D .

For � � � � 1,it can be veri� ed that A�(t)� A�(0)

is self-averaging. Suppose the gam e dynam ics leads to

an attractornear the origin,with hA �(t)i! 0. Noting

thathA �(0)2i� 1=N ,we obtain the self-consistentrela-

tion hk2i= �=2(�c � �),where �c = 1=� � 0:318.This

m eansthatwhen � approaches�c,the averagestep size

appraoches0 in the asym ptotic lim it.There isa critical

slow down since the convergence tim e diverges. W hen

� exceeds �c,the average step size vanishes before the

system reachesthe attractornearthe origin,so thatthe

state ofthe system istrapped atlocationswith atleast

som e com ponents being nonzero. The interpretation is

that when � is large,the distributions ofstrategiesbe-

com e so sparse that m otions in the phase space cannot

beachieved by theswitching ofstrategies.Notethatthe

valueof�c iscloseto the valueof0.337 obtained by the

continuum approxim ation [4]orbatch update [9].

From the perspective ofgam e theory,it is naturalto

considerwhethertheintroduction ofdiversity assiststhe

gam e to reach a Nash equilibrium . It has been veri-

� ed that Nash equilibria consist ofpure strategies [4].

Henceallfrozen agentshaveno incentivesto switch their

strategies.In fact,sincethedynam icsin theattractoris

periodic,the payo� sofallstrategiesbecom e zero when

averaged over a period. Thus,the Nash equilibrium is

approached in thesensethatthefraction of� ckleagents

decreases with increasing diversity. In the extrem ely

diverse lim it, it is probable that only one � ckle agent

switches strategy at each step in the attractor. In this

case, even the � ckle agent cannot increase her payo� ,

since on switching she always rem ains on the m ajority

side and loses. Then a Nash equilibrium is reached ex-

actly. For m = 1,for exam ple,a Nash equilibrium is

reached in thisway with probability 7=11.

In sum m ary,wehavestudied thee� ectsofdiversity in

the initialpreference ofstrategieson a gam ewith adap-

tiveagentscom peting for� niteresources.Scalingofstep

sizes accounts for the behavior ofthe variance ofdeci-

sions in the scaling regim e (� � 1). At high diversity,

we � nd that the scaling m echanism is supplem ented by

kinetic sam pling,a m echanism self-im posed by the re-

quirem entto stay in the attractor.In extrem ely diverse

system s,wediscoverfurthera waiting m echanism ,when

agentswho areunableto com pletetheattractordynam -

icsalonewaitforotheragentsto collaboratewith them .

Together,thesem echanism syield theoreticalpredictions

with excellentagreem entwith sim ulationsover9decades

ofdata. By introducing diversity,the variance ofdeci-

sionsin thesym m etricphasedecreases,showingthatthe

m aladaptivebehaviorisreduced.

Thecom bination ofscaling,kineticsam plingand wait-

ing in accounting for the steady state properties ofthe

system illustrates the im portance ofdynam icalconsid-

erations in describing the system behavior. W e antici-

pate thatthese dynam icale� ectswillplay a crucialrole

in explaining the system behaviorin the entiresym m et-

ric phase,since when � increases,the state m otion in a

high dim ensionalphase space can easily shiftthe tailof

the virtualpoint distributions to the verge ofstrategy

switching,leading to the sparsenesscondition where ki-

netic sam pling and waiting e� ects are relevant. Due to

thegenericnatureofthesee� ects,weexpectthattheyare

relevanttom inoritygam eswith di� erentpayo� functions

and updating rules,aswellasotherm ulti-agentsystem s.
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